Severe corrosion damage in steel bridges has been found in spite of bridge maintenance through anticorrosion coating and painting. It is especially easy for severe corrosion damage to occur around the support of steel plate girder bridges. The shear strength of steel webs can be decreased by locally corroded panels in the steel plate girder bridge. In this study, shear strengths and post-buckling behaviors of the steel web with locally corroded panels were examined according to corrosion conditions. For this purpose, shear buckling behaviors of shear loading test specimens were identified and evaluated by nonlinear finite element (FE) analyses. Shear buckling strengths of the locally corroded web panels were quantitatively evaluated according to corrosion damage and boundary conditions. In addition, the simple shear strength estimation method was proposed for locally corroded web panels.
INTRODUCTION
Maintenance of corrosion control in steel bridges is becoming an important issue because various types of severe corrosion damage in such bridges have been reported. Given steel bridges' service life of over 30-50 years, corrosion occurs despite their anti-corrosion coating and painting. In the case of steel plate girder bridges, corrosion damage easily occurs near the supports because of high moisture level due to poor air circulation (especially inside the main girder), sediment, depositions, rainwater and antifreeze penetration by drainage-type expansion joints 1)-6) . Localized corrosion damage in the lower web panel has been commonly found. This corrosion damage can affect the shear strength of the web panel and can change post-shear buckling behaviors through loss of web section to resist the shear stress in web panels. Although the shear strength of the web has been studied and shear strength equations have been suggested for design specifications for the steel structures 7)-9) , the shear strength and post-shear buckling behaviors of locally corroded web have not been considered important issues, and few studies have been conducted on them 1)-5) . In this study, therefore, shear strengths and post-buckling behaviors of steel webs with locally corroded web panels were examined. For this purpose, shear buckling behaviors of locally corroded steel web panels were identified and evaluated by nonlinear finite element (FE) analysis. The shear strengths of locally corroded webs were quantitatively evaluated depending on corrosion damage and boundary conditions affected by corrosion. A simple shear strength estimation method was proposed for locally corroded web panels.
shear loading tests were conducted on the steel plate girder with locally corroded webs 4) . The test results were compared with nonlinear FE analysis results to analytically examine the panels' post-shear buckling behaviors. The FE analysis model of locally corroded web panels was validated to examine the shear buckling strength of analysis models with other conditions, namely, corrosion damage and boundary conditions.
(1) Locally corroded web panel specimens
To examine the shear strength of locally corroded web panels, four plate girders were fabricated with a height of 800mm, flange width of 200mm, flange thickness of 16mm and web thickness of 6mm. The aspect ratio of the web panel was fixed at 1.5, as shown in Fig. 1 (a) 4) . To replicate the corrosion damage, the lower web part of the web panel was manufactured by a mechanical process. In order to compare the shear behaviors and shear strength of locally corroded webs, an uncorroded web panel specimen (Ch00T6) was fabricated. The locally corroded web panel specimens of Ch10T4, Ch20T4 and Ch10T2 were manufactured with a corroded height of 100mm or 200mm, and a corroded thickness of 2mm or 4mm. Table 1 shows the summary and explanation for shear strength specimens with locally corroded web panels.
The specimens were simply supported. Static loading was applied to the midspan of specimens using a 5,000kN actuator with a displacement control of 1mm/min rate. To measure the critical shear buckling load and shear strength, Linear Variable Differential Transducers (LVDTs) were installed at the midspan and the corroded web panel with 300mm longitudinal and 200mm vertical intervals, as shown in Fig. 1 (b) .
Plate girder specimens were fabricated using SS400 steel grade. To identify the material properties of specimens, tensile strength tests were conducted. The yield stress was measured as 359MPa, and the ultimate stress was evaluated as 431MPa from the nominal strain-nominal stress curve.
(2) Critical shear buckling loads and shear strengths of locally corroded web panels From the shear loading test of locally corroded web panels, critical shear buckling loads and shear strengths of locally corroded web panels were evaluated. To determine the critical shear buckling load, a bifurcation point was identified from the principal stress 1-2 relationship 10) and the load-principal strain relationship obtained from the rosette strain gauges at the center web. The static load at this bifurcation point was defined as the critical shear buckling load 4) . Shear strengths were determined as peak applied loads of each test, as shown in Fig. 2 . Table 2 shows the summarized critical buckling loads and shear strengths of locally corroded web panels. Figure 3 shows the comparison of the critical shear buckling loads and shear strengths of test specimens. Critical shear buckling loads and shear strengths of locally corroded webs were shown to decrease with reduced web thickness due to corrosion, and to be similar to the corroded volume ratio of the web panel, which was determined as corroded web volume/total web volume. Fig. 4 regardless of corroded web height and web thickness 4) . However, shear failure regions (tensile field bands) of locally corroded web specimens were shown to be larger than that of the uncorroded web panel specimen (Ch00T6) due to the loss of a shear-resistant section because of the reduced thickness of the lower web. A pronounced shear band shape of the web appeared in the corroded web panel section due to out-of-plane displacement in Ch10T2 specimens, which were fabricated with a web thickness of 2mm. Figure 5 shows the out-of-plane displacement of web panel specimens 4) . As the figure shows, the measured out-of-plane displacements of the center of the web panel were larger than those of other positions depending on the increase in the applied load level after the critical shear buckling of the web. Out-of-plane displacement of locally corroded web panel specimens were slightly increased after elastic shear buckling. 
FE ANALYSIS OF THE SHEAR LOAD-ING TEST (1) FE analysis model
To evaluate and identify the post-buckling behaviors of steel webs with locally corroded panel specimens, nonlinear FE analysis was conducted for eigenvalue and incremental nonlinear analysis. The FE program MARC mentat2010 and 4 node shell elements with a 10mm mesh size were used. The web thickness of the corroded web panel is equally decre- 
(2) FE analysis results
To validate the FE analysis model, the displacements of the locally corroded web panel are presented in Fig. 8 . The tendency of load-displacement of FE analysis results was shown to be similar to those of test results in all test cases, but displacements of FE results were shown to be less than those of test results in the elastic range. Displacements of FE results were shown to be larger than those of test results after the elastic range, as shown in Fig. 8 . Thus, the shear strengths of FE analysis results were evaluated to be less than those of the test results by up to 6.3-12.2%. When comparing the shear loading test results with the same web geometry (1200 x 800mm web panel) by Sugimoto et al. 2) , as shown in Fig. 9 , the displacement tendency and shear strength in FE analysis results of the corroded web panel were confirmed to be similar to those of other research results. Table 3 . In Table 3 and Fig. 10 (3) Shear failure behavior comparisons From the shear buckling loading tests of locally corroded web panels, similar shear buckling failure modes appeared with the tension field band developed by shear-resistant behaviors of the web, as shown in Fig. 4 4) . In the shear buckling test, shear failure regions (tensile field bands) were shown to be larger than those of web panels without corrosion due to the loss of a shear-resistant section because of the decrease in thickness at the lower web panel. A pronounced shear band shape of the web appeared in the corroded web panel section due to out-of-plane displacement. However, it was difficult to evaluate the difference in shear failure mode according to corrosion damage because of the mentioned test boundary conditions and an indeterminate failure shape. Thus, to more clearly evaluate the shear failure mode and behaviors of the locally corroded web panel, the shear buckling test results were compared with the FE analysis results, as shown in Fig. 11 . In  Fig. 11, figure (i) shows an out-of-plane contour plot to explain its elastic buckling mode, figure (ii) shows the deformation contour at shear strength, and figure (iii) shows the maximum principal stress contour at shear strength.
The shear buckling mode of FE analysis in all corroded web panel specimens was shown to be typical shear buckling mode, as shown in Fig. 11 (ii) 11) . The location in maximum out-of-plane displacement came down slightly for the locally corroded web panel. By and large, the shear failure mode of tests can be found to be similar to the deformation contour at the shear strength of FE analysis results. However, shear failure modes of FE analysis results are shown more clearly than those of test results depending on corrosion damage. A pronounced shear band shape of the corroded web panel section at the corroded-uncorroded section limit can be confirmed. The shear failure region (tensile field band) of the corroded web panel is shown to be wider and its angle is shown to be larger than that of the uncorroded web panel due to the orientated shear fai- lure from the reduced lower web section. In the maximum principal stress contour of corroded web panels from FE analysis results, shown in Fig. 11 (iii) , the shear failure region (tensile field band) of corroded web panels is more clearly presented than the deformation contour of Fig. 11 (ii). 
SHEAR STRENGTH OF LOCALLY CORRODED WEB PANEL
It was not sufficient to evaluate the specimens' shear buckling behavior and shear strength because of the number of specimens and their limited corroded condition. Therefore, corroded web panel models were also developed to examine the shear strength of analysis models under other corrosion conditions.
(1) FE analysis model of locally corroded web panel
To consider other corrosion damage and boundary conditions of the web panel in comparison with shear buckling specimens, FE analysis model is developed based on the geometry of the test specimen. The geometry of the web panel model is the same as the test specimen, as shown in Fig. 12 . To examine the effect of the corroded web's height and thickness on shear strength, its height is varied between 50, 100, and 200mm and its thickness from 6 to 0 mm with a 1mm thickness unit. The thickness of the corroded web is equally decreased for both sides of the web based on the neutral axis of the web to reflect the equally corroded web panel. To consider the change in conditions according to corrosion of bearing, the boundary condition of the FE model was divided into simple supported cases (uncorroded case) and hinge-supported case (corroded case). Table 4 shows FE analysis models with their corroded web section ratio depending on the corroded web geometry, and with the boundary condition. Table 5 shows the boundary conditions of the shear buckling FE analysis model depending on the boundary condition model. Simple supported cases The critical shear buckling load of the web panel and shear strength appear to have decreased with corroded height and thickness in the web panel, as shown in Table 6 , 7, and Fig. 13 . Especially for the corroded model with a 1mm web thickness, the critical shear buckling load is shown to be sharply decreased by the local shear buckling mode in the corroded web panel compared to the fully corroded case, as shown in Fig. 14 . In the case of hinge boundary condition models, their critical shear buckling loads are decreased much more than those of roller boundary condition models, because their out-of-plane displacement occurs more easily owing to restriction of longitudinal displacement of the web panel due to boundary conditions; but their shear strengths are evaluated to be similar with those of the roller boundary condition. (3) Shear strength reduction factor of locally corroded web panel To evaluate the relationship between the shear strength of the locally corroded web panel and corroded web conditions from the FE analysis results, the corroded web volume ratio was used as a parameter to explain their shear strength reduction level, since it can be easy to make generalizations about the corrosion condition with various corroded shapes and it can be calculated in the all corroded web panel contrary to other corrosion condition. The corroded web volume ratio (C v ) and the shear strength reduction factor (RS f ) are defined by Eq. (1) and (2):
where C s is the web volume of the uncorroded web, C c is the web volume of the corroded web, U s is the shear strength of the uncorroded web and U c is the shear strength of the corroded web.
The relationship between the shear strength reduction factor (RS f ) and the corroded web volume ratio (C v ) is presented irrespective of the corroded web model but depending on boundary conditions in Fig.  15. Figure 15 (a) shows the relationship between the shear strength reduction factor (RS f ) and the corroded web volume ratio (C v ) without corroded supports. Variance of critical shear buckling load (P cr ) is shown to be larger than that of shear strength (P u ).
Regression lines of critical shear buckling load and shear strength of the roller boundary condition for the shear strength reduction factor are evaluated by Eq. Therefore, the shear strength of the locally corroded web panel can be simply evaluated by Eq. (3)-(6) from the suggested reduction factor and corroded web volume. Evaluation of the shear strength using the corroded web volume ratio cannot be suitable and rational because the shear strength of the web is related to the geometry of the web panels. However, the evaluation method for their shear strength is not established, thus, the proposed simple shear strength estimation method can be used using the proposed reduction factor equations for the locally corroded web panel in limited boundary conditions. In this study, the shear strength of the locally corroded web panel is examined in limited corroded web panel conditions. To receive more accurate and reasonable results on the shear buckling behaviors and strengths of the corroded web, analytical and experimental research should be performed for various sectional conditions and corroded models. 
CONCLUSIONS
This study examined the shear strengths and shear buckling behaviors of a steel web with locally corroded panels. Shear buckling behaviors and strengths of shear buckling test specimens with locally corroded web panels were identified and evaluated by nonlinear FE analysis. The shear strengths of locally corroded webs were also quantitatively evaluated based on corrosion damage and boundary conditions affected by corrosion. From the evaluated critical shear buckling strength and shear strength results, the simple shear strength estimation method was proposed for locally corroded web panels. The results of this study are as follows:
(1) Failure modes of locally corroded web panels are shown to be shear buckling failure modes with an apparent tension field band developed by shear resistant behaviors of the web. A pronounced shear band shape of the corroded web panel section at the corroded-uncorroded section limit also appeared.
(2) Critical shear buckling loads and shear buckling strengths of the web panel appeared to have decreased with corroded web thickness and corroded web volume regardless of the boundary condition, except in some specific cases with local shear buckling mode in the corroded web panel. In particular, critical shear buckling loads of hinge boundary condition models decrease much more than those of roller boundary condition models because their out-of-plane displacement occurs more easily from restriction of longitudinal displacement of the web panel due to boundary conditions. However, their shear buckling strengths were evaluated to be analogous to those of roller boundary conditions. (3) Shear strength reduction factors of locally corroded web panels are proposed depending on boundary conditions to evaluate the relationship between the shear strength of locally corroded web panels and corroded web conditions from the FE analysis results with various corrosion and boundary conditions. Therefore, their shear strength can be calculated in limited corroded web panel conditions. To achieve more accurate and reasonable results on the shear buckling behaviors and strength of the corroded web, analytical and experimental research on the structural performance of corroded steel structures should be carried out for various corroded conditions and sections, as well as evaluation of corrosion phenomena in steel structures.
